Vs Wellington Olympic - Central League
Saturday 9th April KO: 3:00pm
Alex Moore Artificial, Johnsonville

North Wellington

President’s Message
A very warm welcome to Alex Moore Park is
extended to all players and supporters.
This is the first weekend that all men’s grades will
be in action and with some women’s and junior
leagues still to start over the coming weeks.
It is the first week at home for our Central and
Premier League men’s sides and our opposition
teams are certainly worthy of large and lively
vocal crowds.
We welcome 2021 Central League champions, Wellington Olympic, this
afternoon. Having won the winter competition, they certainly made a good fist
of things in the inaugural summer league as well. Olympic only dropped one
game in the 2021 winter season and it was at Wakefield against North
Wellington in a fiercely contested match. I’m sure the intensity and calibre of
the game today will be no different this time either.
It’s also great to see Lower Hutt back as Lower Hutt in the Premier League
and they have already made a strong start to the season. All up we have two
cracking matches to enjoy in short succession.
The game to watch on Sunday on the turf is in the Women’s 3 League when
our own North Wellington Wildfire take on the Tawa Tawny Ports at 1pm.
Whatever games you are watching, don’t forget that before, during or after
the matches, we have top level hospitality at the Waiora hub on the top level
at Alex Moore. Our match day catering is provided by 3 Little Birds and a full
range of snacks and meals is available for all. This can be washed down by
an equally stunning array of hot and cold beverages. See you at the
clubrooms.
Enjoy your weekend everybody.
Best wishes.
Grant.

Did you know?
North Wellington Football club are the only current club in the lower
half of New Zealand to have a team in each of the two top men's and
women's football leagues. They also hold the current title of being
the only club to have managed it twice since 2015; having
remarkably achieved this status in 2020 too.
Men’s Leagues started in 1891, a second division starting in 1905.
Women’s Leagues started in 1972, a second division starting in 1974.
Therefore, since 1974 it has been possible for clubs to have 4 teams
in the top 2 men’s and women’s grades. Although, due to the
regulations, it was almost impossible to have a Men’s club second
team in the second tier from 1968 to 2004.
Since 1974, there have only ever been four clubs in total, over six
occasions when a club has had a team in the top 2 men’s grades and
top 2 women’s grades.
2008 Lower Hutt City
2008 Miramar Rangers
2009 Miramar Rangers
2013 Wellington United
2014 Lower Hutt City
2020 North Wellington
2022 North Wellington
This information has been provided by Matthew Snaddon at Capital
Football.

Coach’s Message
I'd like to welcome Wellington Olympic
AFC and all their supporters to Alex
Moore.
The Olympic have been the benchmark
team in the Central League for a few
years now. They have shown their quality
already this year with two wins out of
two games, and are coming into this
game confident in their ability.
We know that we are up against a very good opponent that
has quality players in every position.
This game will be a big test for us, and a challenge that we are
looking forward to. We have great players in our team that are
more than capable of competing at the highest level.
I'd like to say a massive thank you to all our supporters that
came out to help us in our first home game vs Karori. It was
awesome to have you there, and hopefully, with your help
again, we can get a positive result today.
Cheers
Davor

North Wellington FC

Wellington Olympic FC
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Benjamin COLLINS
Daniel SILAS
Thomas SCOTT
Ashlen STROUD
Joseph HOPPER
Ihaia DELANEY
Biak Tha Thang VANUK
Gavin HOY
Ashnarvy MUSTAPHA
Tim FENTON
Brennan PATCHELL
Lee RUFER
Henry Sinclair
Zak BROWN
Clint MORRIS
Ryan LEE

Coach:
Assistant Coach:
Assistant Coach:
Team Manager:
Physio:

Davor Tavich
James Prosser
Lloyd O’Keefe
Fraser Kirby
Rachel Finlay

Referee:
Assistant Referee 1 :
Assistant Referee 2 :

Chris BENNETT
Russell JONES
Sean Lau

Reed Collingwood
Jacob Daly
Harry Chote
Jaga
Scott-Greenfield
Alex
Palezevic
Justin Gulley
Tor
Davenport-Peterson
Lukas Halikias
Sam
Wall
Kailan Gould
Gianni Bouzoukis
Nati
Hailemarian
Jack-Henry Sinclair
Benjamin Mata
Josh
Apaapa-Preston
Devon Thurston
Samuel Mitrakas
Tam
Dimario
Suleman Naeem
Rory
McKeown
Johnny Khoun

Coach:
Assistant Coach:
Assistant Coach:
Manager:
Strength Coach:
GK Coach:
Physiotherapist:

Rupert Kemmys
Jamie O'Connor
Scoota Roche
Matt Kolic
James Mac Aodhagain
Steve Dimakis
Brogan Treanor

Introducing our W-League and Women’s
Reserves: Coaches and Manager for the 2022
season.
Rachel Finlay - W-League Head Coach
Paul Hallett - Women’s Reserves Head Coach
Alice Cunningham - W-League and Women’s
Reserves Team manager

KELLY CUP : Saturday 02 April 2022
It was an intense game for the bowl quarter final
on Saturday !
The Norths were holding up the Wellington
United Sapphires, but conceded two quick goals
mid way through the first half.
A crucial save by Norths followed closely with
two magical goals by striker Ashleigh late into
the first half brought the teams equal by half time

Another goal created by Ashleigh shortly into the
second half, gave Norths their third. The Norths
striker’s hattrick kept our women ahead, until
WU added another goal to their tally.
With the full time whistle blowing with a score of
3-3, it sent the game to penalties. The Norths
came out victorious !
Onto the next round !
FT: NW 3-3 WU

4-1 on Penalties
NW
WU

NWFC Junior Player Profile
Name: Jade Jamieson
DOB: 06.02.2010
Where Born: Wellington
Playing Position: Anywhere in defence
Previous teams: NW streamed teams,
U11 Eagles last year
Fav Football team: Nix Women
Fav Football Player: My Dad & uncle (former longtime NW First
Teamers & Cook Island Internationals)
Fav Footballing moment: Scoring a goal from half-way in Futsal
Which team do you want to play for in the Future? Represent NZ,
Cook Islands or NZ Māori in the girl's & women's rep teams; & play
in the A-League Women or another overseas league
What other sports do you play: Swimming, Karate & Skiing
Fav Video Game? Roblox
Fav Food? Sushi & noodles
Fav Colour? Yellow & purple

Hot cross bun
churros
Get all your shopping needs at New World Churton Park or Newlands today.
Or shop online at : https://www.newworld.co.nz/

Serves 6
Prep time: 10 mins Cooking time: 20 mins
Heavenly hot cross bun churros are the hack that you’ll want to whip out this Easter! With a
crispy cinnamon sugar-coated exterior and a smooth mellow centre, they’re the ultimate
festive treat. Served with a luxurious peanut butter chocolate dipping sauce, these will get
everyone hopping on over for a taste!
Ingredients
6 hot cross buns of your choice
60g butter
melted 180g milk chocolate chopped
100ml cream
¼ cup smooth peanut butter
⅓ cup caster sugar
1 tsp ground cinnamon
Hot cross bun churros Prep time: 10 mins Cooking time: 20 mins9
1. Cut hot cross buns in half horizontally, then cut into 2cm strips. Place on a lined baking
tray and brush all sides with butter. Fan bake in a preheated oven at 170°C until crispy and
golden brown, for about 10-15, turning halfway through.
2. Meanwhile, make the dipping sauce by melting together milk chocolate and cream. Stir in
the peanut butter until smooth and then set aside.
3. In a shallow bowl combine the caster sugar and ground cinnamon. Then while still warm,
toss the toasted hot cross buns in the cinnamon sugar.
4. Serve churros alongside the peanut butter chocolate dipping sauce.
Top tip:
Upgrade these delicious churros with a final drizzle of moreish peanut butter and a sprinkling
of chopped peanuts over the dipping sauce for the ultimate indulgent touch.

Come join us in the Waiora Sports Hub
on Bannister Avenue, Johnsonville.
Dinner service Thursday -Saturday
from 5pm to 9pm
Lunch service Saturday from 11am to
3pm.
0210 873 0699
orders@3littlebirdsjerk.co.nz
groupbookings@3littlebirdsjerk.co.nz

Best Jamaican Cuisine in New Zealand Since 2012
Located in Johnsonville, Wellington, 3 Little Birds Restaurant
and Bar is an innovative & casual dining cuisine offering
flavourful Jamaican food since 2012. We are a Jamaican
restaurant serving high-quality food prepared from fresh and
healthy ingredients that impart unique and unmatched flavours.
We are very passionate about our food and culture and aim to
serve our customers authentic Caribbean dishes in a familyfriendly dining atmosphere.

What Sets Us Apart
3 Little Birds Restaurant and Bar is a true Caribbean
Experience. It’s more than just a place to eat; it’s an
atmosphere of cool family-friendly dining and authentic
Jamaican culture.
Serving healthy and flavourful food has been our priority
since we began. We also feature some cool reggae music
throughout to enhance the overall dining experience for our
customers.

Creativity, Passion & Fun
From procuring the freshest and most exotic ingredients
required to impart that authentic Caribbean flavour to ensuring
100 percent satisfaction for all those who walk through our
doors, it’s our passion that drives everything we do.
We strive to create a memorable experience for our customers
through our lively ambiance, excellent service, and passionately
crafted menu. Rest assured, after dining with us you’ll be
inspired to return time and time again. Having tasted plenty of
success with our brand in Wellington, we are looking forward to
other interesting projects in the very near future.

For all orders: https://ultrafootball.co.nz/football/clubs/north-wellington-juniors/

Big thank you to all our sponsors

Newlands

Dominos
Johnsonville &
Khandallah

Fire Risk Sprinklers Ltd

